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SIISST VISITS.

(Some extracs. ofja /eller1roin Miss Fnl Io Mù.si Muir.)

One evening tisis weelc, Mary Timpany and t went
antis Luksmni, ose of tise girls ta visit ier socle's flimily,
aris belong ta the Sudra caste. Tisey mere glad ta tee
Luksmi, and seed pleased ta see us aisa. Luksismi
sang anme hymns and readi a cisapter. Tise ondie could
speak English nîcely, and was apparently very favourable
tawards Chistiunity, as 1 beliere tise wamen is tise isouse
ave aiso. Ruaganima, aur Bible araman, visîts tsem.

This "coming Miss Coarliog and I are going ta visil my
Masis- zenana. Wisea I told hîo iis marsing tisat
1 wauld ea, ise seemed deligisîrd, and saîd ise would have
aomnes troin ather cenanas in ta sec us. I-e akrd me
ta aead hum a chair and my table clatis. I expcrf isemîli
have quite a cime tiss ufiernoos makîng ererytliing pretty.
I hope I did nai dîscourage hîto by sorme of tise questions
I asked. I will tell yaa a fear: I said, " Munssi, whuî
wosld r u do if lieur wife cveotually beramne a Christian
throsg my visita ta yaur home? You kos that if 1 ga
it wili be antis thîs desîre ia tnp heurt, and antis this pur-
pose and abject is vira. Noaw, what arnuld yau do if
ufter a senile aise tells yau that sise laves Jesus and aisises
ta lae isaptized, a'osld yos ]et bier?" He smîlrd and satd,
"Mamasa asks saris qaestions.» He dîd not lîke ta give

me a direct ansarer, fearing that 1 masld bc offended if
ise told me tise troth but as I preaaed for a reply, ise,
said, "If sise wishes ta became a Cisristian aad be baptilrd
se may do so, but 1Il ahcve bier and maurry unotiser."

I frît ruther dîsappoînîrd misen hie saîd tisis, us 1 hud lac
samne time hoped tisat were it sot for lisls home lies hoe
woald soo bc a Christian. Oh, isoa long it tulees ta
undcrstand tisese Ilindas!

Laite.-It is 00W almoat bcd lune ; hase brougist a
littie table and a lump ast ur tise veranda, il is sa muri
inside, but Mrs. Tîmpuny ha bers laoking ai tise tiser-
mameteca, und ase finda tisat mine on tise seranda is 98'
wite rise anc an tise sîudy is but 96'. Tis es-coing at
isaif past fine it wa t02 on lise verandla Tise bot wînds
ave really dreadful ; I neyer could have formced any idca
of iheto ut home. Tise iseat a -day made me feel qtîte
sick, and for a ti10e 1 scarcely horst iriere ta pst myscîf.
1 abat my rooto ap tîgist t0 keep it oui ; tses 1 aras left

in tie uk Mrs. Timpiay waa busy îeachîng tise girls
ta s4îant ase fouati tise brut sickenisg. Miss Casvling
wa5se5 prostrated usai she aras ruble ta go ta tise eana,
but Mary and I weni asti are lisat a very nice tnme.

Mansisi isud gaîiserci sevra or ciglit aromes, among
rissa arere îhrrc aridows. Masli aeemed ta be avec-

came antis gladorsa asti aras tost entertaining. Tise
littîr table, mush my clatis on it, aras raverrd antis floarers;
a houle raataiaisg Flonia mater aras aise tisere wriicis
aras sisoared span s rmost prafusey durisg aur visit.

Munsis wife is a very pretty avamun, about sixîcen
ase lias a brigist, intelligent face, as indeeti ia ail tise
atisers. Sise laut jearelas is ler isair, cura, nase, and an
bier wruats. Several chaîna mere round bier neck, asd
ase arare a goli haIt Tise iseit and tise bangles ise isat
brougisi in tise marning ta sisow me. He saiti tise beit
roat Rs. ia. Sametimes I feel as tisougis I neyer arant
ta aec a Irmel again, tise natives make s0 muchs of tiset.
At firat I entcrtained tise aromes by malring use ofwisat

TelugulIkocar. Tbey we-re gtatlyamoused, and Mýîii
aras pleased, for hie is so anxious and is suris an indefa-
tigable teaciser. Then hce asked theto to sing for me,
promsiirg ta go out while they did 50 as tisey arere too
sisy ta sing before iit. After a great deal of tais, one
persuading ýtiseotiser,tisey began. The singing was very
nice, but the songs arere heatisen. Wisen Munsisi rame
in again we talked, hie iterpreting for me arben J could
flot use the Telugu. Wben wc got up ta leave arc
receivcd a fresh sbower of Florida. mater. This mas my
first visit ta a Braismitts bouse....

Oh, Miss Muir,l1 cas sec abundance of work, and even
00w it is roming ta me witisout my seeking for it, antd 1
amn achng~ ta get at it.

My Sunday mo.-nisg class has been badly shaken by
tise baptîsto of a yousg Braismin by Mr. Timpany. We
expected that it arould suifer, but 1 have a fear teft misa
are apparently seeking for light, and are expeci otisers
afier they have test a lttle of tiscir fear. 1 arould like ta
tell you ail about tise baptisma of that Braismin boy and
a young Sadra, and tise trouble aaad noise it mad4, but
have sot urne.

Pray earnestly for me, tisat arisdom and strengis mal,
be gîves me ta carry on tise Lord's wark successfully.

M. J. FRTtrH.

Tuni.

MSSIlON WORK AND) NATIVE PREACHERS.

Wr are very glud ta leurs tisat the ladies have succeedcd
sa rellina ruisîsg fonds for tise mission, and acknowledge
gratefulîy tise appropriation made fa4our native prirachers.
In tise straightened condition sf tise finances of aur Sort-

et, thîs action os tise part of aur sisters will aifard somne
Te itef

We have noar five preacisers is thse employ af tise mis-
sion (including tise colporteur). Tara of these, however,
are engagcd only temprarily, and mal, soon bc wntis.

,iaan.W migis immedîately iscrease tise namber by
the additisn of anc or tara more, if we wccc satisfied sf tise
fiîscss of certain applieassts; but ns little rare as seeded
sn tise selection of mes for tise wark.

We have fer seine time thought that it would be adil
ta estaiîh a fcw autstations in rariaus parts af tise field,
aad have ccceîstly attemptedl tn put tise plan in execatias.
Accordingly, Cimnamna-one of sur Bible rmcn-and
hiec famîly have been îemtboravily settlcd at Satyarum, a
village ini aiicis anc of aur coarerts bas isis home ;and
Aisel has gone sous his family ta J uggcmpct, tise home-
vi.lage of anoiher ronvert, somte fifîes miles frot Tusi.
We hope ta lorute tara mare famoilies in otiser villages as
soon as it becames practicable. We tisink tisat more
efficient arark can be donc in this way tisas tf aIl sissuld
,ontinue ta live at tise staStion. Howerer, tisis arrange-
ment is bat an caperimant as yet, and we may find iî un-
desirable or impossible for sacme time ta maire it permsa-
nient.

Wc have great seed of faitis and patience. There is
so lîttie ta encourage in tise outward aspect of tise mark,
and sa mach that ta discourgn! AI tise correrts ai
tise social and religious life af tise people seeto taise floar-
ing in direct apposition ta tise introdaction of Christianity,
Wr bave ta fig ht aur may incs iy loch. New fournis of
effort put in aperatian for tise special benefit of iseatisen
eisildren are repeatedly tisarted And whien s littie ad-
vastage bus been gained, tise moat of aur few canverts
isaving came frein tise lowcat ranks of tise people, ave
surislposer, ignorant, unstable ercatuces tisat it la impas-


